Driving Directions to Mount Zion

From East Bay and Oakland Airport
1. Cross Bay Bridge (I–80 West), stay in second lane from right
2. Exit right on **101 North / Golden Gate Bridge**
3. Get in left lane and exit **Octavia Blvd. / Fell St.**
4. Turn left on **Fell St.**
5. Turn right on **Divisadero St.**
6. Turn left on **Sutter St.**, and right into **UCSF Parking Garage**

From Marin County (Highways 101 South and 1 South)
1. Cross **Golden Gate Bridge**, stay in far right lane
2. Exit **19th Ave. / Golden Gate Park** onto **CA–1 South**
3. Turn right on **Clement St.**
4. Turn right on **14th Ave.**
5. Turn right on **California St.**
6. Turn right on **Divisadero St.**
7. Turn right on **Sutter St.**, and right into **UCSF Parking Garage**

From San Francisco Airport and South Bay (Highway 101 North)
1. Approaching **San Francisco**, stay left
2. Exit left on **101 North / Golden Gate Bridge**
3. From left lane, exit **Octavia Blvd. / Fell St.**
4. Turn left on **Fell St.**
5. Turn right on **Divisadero St.**
6. Turn left on **Sutter St.**, and right into **UCSF Parking Garage**

From the Peninsula (I–280 North)
1. Take I–280 North toward **San Francisco**, stay left
2. Exit **Civic Center / Bay Bridge** onto **US–101 North**
3. From left lane, exit **Octavia Blvd. / Fell St.**
4. Turn left on **Fell St.**
5. Turn right on **Divisadero St.**
6. Turn left on **Sutter St.**, and right into **UCSF Parking Garage**

For customized maps and information visit: **pathway.ucsfmedicalcenter.org**